Cell lines that express membrane-associated DNA for anti-DNA antibody detection.
In this study, we evaluated the analytical reliability and clinical sensitivity of two tests (indirect immunofluorescence and ELISA) for anti-DNA antibodies which use cell membrane DNA (cmDNA) as antigen (Wil2 NS lymphoblastoid B cell line). We tested 97 sera of patients with systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) and 140 control sera from healthy subjects or from patients with other systemic autoimmune diseases or infectious diseases. The results obtained with the two anti-cmDNA kits were compared with those obtained with three other methods: indirect immunofluorescence on Crithidia luciliae, ELISA anti-double-stranded DNA (anti-dsDNA) and ELISA anti-nucleosome. The diagnostic sensitivity was 85% for immunofluorescence cmDNA and 90% for ELISA cmDNA, i.e., much higher than that of Crithidia (51%) and ELISA dsDNA (71%) methods, and the same as that of the ELISA nucleosome test (85%). The specificity of the cmDNA tests proved lower (92% for immunofluorescence and 87% for ELISA) than that found by anti-dsDNA Crithidia (99%), ELISA (99%) and anti-nucleosome tests (100%). The results of our study indicate that cmDNA tests may be used as screening tests in patients with suspected SLE. The anti-nucleosome test offers the best diagnostic accuracy overall and can play an important role in the serological diagnosis of SLE.